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CO-OP PLANS STARTED

Freshmen To Wear Beanies
The S.G.A. voted at its last 

meeting on Monday night. May 
10, to require aH freshmen, fall 
quarter of next school year to 
wear beanies. The bCanies will be 
bought by the freshmen during 
their hrst week of school, and 
they will be required to wear them 
at all times and at all places ex
cept on dates and in the class
room, through Rat Day.

The S.G.A. also voted to re
quire all students to have post 
oEce boxes, beginning fall quar
ter of next year. This will apply 
to day students, town students, 
and all students living in the 
dormitory. This is being done in 
an. effort to make better contact

with the students with student 
publications.

Emily Jobe of Waycross, Geor
gia, has been elected to be Social 
Chairman for the social calendar 
for next year. The 8 G A . has 
voted to give her full asnftarice in 
requiring all students social events 
and meeting to be placed on the 
social calendar.

Mr. McCoy brought to the 
meeting a report of the disburse
ment of student activities funds 
this school year. He also reported 
to the Council that plans were be
ing drawn up to present to the 
Board of Regents for a student 
Co-op.

SGA Elections OFFICERS ELECTED

SIGMA ALPHA O M E G A  SO RO RITY— Istrow: Marjorie Davis, Historian; Saralyn Hubert, Secre- 
Gingcr House, President; Patsy Carroll, Vice-President; Doris Law, Sergeant-at-Arms; I^ancy Lovett, 
lain; Marsha Davis, Treasurer. 2nd row: Marilyn Bazemore, Janie Tillie, Zoe Corn, Ann Long. Joan
on, Sylvia Shiver, Susan Bridges. 3rd row: Terry Lahood, Nan Starling, Norma Jean Ewing, Cathy 
:s. Rosemary Clark, Janis Thomas, Jo Williams. 4th row: Kay Rose, Gc 
, Freddie Flournoy. Not in picture— Beverly Marshall.
:s. Rosemat ieneva She^eld, Shirley Daug-

ixon And Rose Head 
udent Publications

Our June Graduates

e Publications Committee of 
i. G. A . announced today 
Bob Dixon of Albany was 
ditor of the Pine Cone for 
year. Bob is Vice-President 
: S. C. A . and will be a sen- 
ext year. The two associate
s appointed to serve with 

Jatrc Jane Ledford of Valdosta 
Bill Almonrode of McRae, 
lan LaHood of Valdosta will
c important position on the 
as Business Manager. It is
1 that more returns can be 
red from advertisements next 
To be in charge of photo

graphy is Frankie Powell, from 
Fitzgerald.

The new staff announced that 
it hopes to adopt a new style and 
form for the next annual. Bob 
announces that plans are being 
worked on so that individual pic
tures can be made during registra
tion fall quarter next year.

The staff for the Campus Can
opy has been appointed for next 
school year by the Publications 
Committee. The committee an
nounced today that Kay Rose, a 
sophomore next year, will be the 

(Continued on page 4)

Candidates for Degrees to be 
conferred June 7, 1954.
Bachelor of Science

Dorothy Grace Barineau 
Ruth Jones Bearden 
Rheda Ann Blackwell ^
Jerry Woodward Brown 
Anita Jane Burdette 
Patti Jean. Carson 
Lauralene Elizabeth Carter 
Clyde Eugene Connell, Jr.
Guy Marlin Cook 
Evelyn Hester Edwards 
Buford M. Fulford 
Myrtice Carolyn Gaines 
Mary Jacquelyn Greene 
Mozclle Joiner 
Sara Nell King ' ^
Ouida Renee Lanier

(Continued on page 4)

V . L. Daughtery was elected 
president in a four-way race. His 
opponents were A1 Griffs, Fargo; 
Clarence Roland, Cedartown, and 
Barney Purvis, Ocilla.

Bob. Dixon, Albany, won the 
vice-presidency over Jack W eav
er, Hahira, and* Claire Wiggins, 
Valdosta, defeated Jack Carter, 
also of Valdosta, for the post of 
secretary.

Omer McLean of Folkston was 
elected treasurer over Floyd Davis 
of Docrun.

Named to scr\e with the four 
SGA offcers on the Student 
Council were: Harold Carter,
Meigs, and Patsy Allen, Moultrie, 
dormitory representatives; Her
man Parramore, Jr., Valdosta, and 
Geneva Sheffeld, Valdosta, day 
student representatives; Norman 
Lahood, Valdosta, and Barbara 
Crew, Cairo, seniors; Jack Knight, 
Ray Cit^\ and Wanda Bishop, 
Waycross, juniors; and Maurice 
Whiddon, Valdosta, and Lee 
Craybeal, Jacksonville, % Florida, 

(Continued on page 4)

BSU News
The B S U  Spring Retr eat was 

held at the 4-H Chib Camp at
Twin Lakes. Approximately 50 
people attended througLout 
day.

Following breakfast and a 
morning watch service held at the 
Lake, Douglas Dillard, Atlanta 
area director of B S U and Au
brey Hawkins, State B S U  See 
rctary contributed a study ccurse 
on the objectives of B S U.

After lunch, a recreation period 
was scheduled. Another study 
course was held in the late after
noon.

Rev. Virion Griner, of Adel, 
conducted vesper services after 
supper.

A  good time was enjoyed by 
evcr  ̂one who attended. A  state
ment made by a B S U was 
"WTicn are we going to have 
another one?'"

The Sunday night following the 
(Continued on page 2)

liness Club Home-Coming
c Business Club held its 
hly meeting April 27 at the 
e in the Woods. Janice Ross, 
icw president, presided, 
e new offcers of the club for 
rear '54-'55 are:
:sidcnt— Janice Ross 
cc-Presidcnt— Lee Craybeal 
rrctarŷ — Virginia Smith 
casurer— Dan Casey

Noe! Langdalc, Jr., fur- 
d the program. His message 
entitled ^Philosophy in the 
ern Business W orld." This 
vas inspiring and appreciated

freshmcnts of cokes and 
es, served by Barbara Willis 
Jo Parrott, were enjoyed by

le beautiful new wayside park 
win l̂ akes off Highway 41 
tin: site for the Business d u b  
c Wednesday afteriioon. May

!e member.s of the club and 
guests left V.S.C. at five 

ck Wednesday afternoon and 
to Twin Lakes. Ai the Way- 

Park they enjoyed one of the 
enjoyable events of the year, 

aous banihurgers were cook- 
n die outside grill by that 

i conosieur of fine foods Pro- 
r james h Spear. Mrs. Deav- 

! nc rif the advisors for the 
' was present also to help in 

r̂eptration of the hamburg- 
juid other delicacies, 
taicc Ross, I r̂csident of the 
tieas dub, was in charge of 
ilgtiments for the afternoon.
members and guests returned 

He college at seven-thirty

The festival of festivals at Val
dosta State College began on the 
thirtieth of April and lasted into 
the second day of May.

On Friday night before the 
Saturday May Day program, there 
was a very successful informal 
dance in the Valdosta Woman's 
Club building. This was attended 
by students, faculty, and delight
ed alumnae and alumni.

After a sumptous barbecue the 
next day, the crowning of the 
May Queen, Susan Tullis, was the 
order of activity. Queen's Maid 
of Honor was May May Porter, 
and her attendants were Rcda 
Blackwell, Babs Thrcattc, Kather
ine Milhousc, Ann Kirby, Lovcy 
Godwin. Jackie Green, Carolyn 
Caines. Pat Carson, Jane Burdette, 
and Dot Barineau.

It is a fact, not an opinion, 
that there has never been a lovilcr 
May Queen at Valdosta, or any
where ulse on the planet for that 
matter. The samt: superlatives can 
be applied to her attendants.

The program accompanying the 
Queen's Coronation was arranged 
by Miss Ivcy and directed by Mrs. 
Valentc. Mrs. Valente's dance 
group presented a program of 
exotic and colorful dances.

On Saturday night of May Day, 
there was held in the Valdosta 
Country Club a simply smashing 
success of a formal dance. The 
decorations, the lights, and es
pecially the music, made this into 
one ot the finest dances the col
lege has ever seen. A  breakfast 
followed at the Housc-in-the- 
Wooda. HONORS CELEBRITIES— Dr. L. E. R.bcrra. Jackie Greene, Dr. Bean îce Nevans, Barbara

Crew, Dr. J. Ralph Thaxton. .
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DOAIE VIEW S
By T H E  E D IT O R

This is the last of the Dome 
Views by me. it has been a great 
deal of fun to work and write for 
the paper this year. The others on 
the Campus CWiopy staff have en
joyed thcir work, too. W e  say 
thank you for reading and help
ing us have a paper this year.

The recent political campaign 
was a good boost for school spirit. 
Nearly three-fourths of the stu^ 
dent body voted in the election.
J hope that this is the beginning 
o f interest in our school and that 
people will no longer have to be 
drafted to run for oAce.

Have you heard about it? Plans 
are being drawn up and are to be 
presented to the .University Board 
ef Regents for a Student C o op 
b crc M  the campus. The old gym  
' after a wing
h s added. It will have a
sc?!:l4\^untain, booths, a place for 
dancing and two patios.

T h e Hom ecoming W eekend  
was a success. Babs Threatte did 
a wonderful job m  planning for  
it. and Bob Dixon did a good job  
o f directing decorations. A lso, the 
S A .O . Sororit^' and the fraterni
ties did a good job o f assisting the 
event. Perhaps some method or 
plan can be worked out to encour
age the interest o f more students 
in this affair in the future.

T h e fraternities on the campus 
plan to approach the Board o f  
Regents next year with a petition 
to join a national fraternity. T his  
will be a big help to our school 
n making our college name 
known. J hope that this petition 
is granted and that they can meet 
he requirements of the national 

fraternity which they wish to join. 
H ie 'tndent body supports this 
nove by the^e organizations.

All evidein^- points to nm t year 
letng a big year at V .8 .G. W e  
.̂ill have t̂ur own liaskctb il! team 

^laying in our own gymnasium. 
V e  v.ill h '\ e  .LUothur inneb.dl 
earn This y aris team has made 
t (:ood r c ^ f d  to be our first in 
he luiseball <iport. Let’s not slow 
iov/n; we are ntiknig pr^^greA;;.

T o  tin hcnions that gradu- 
)ting !i< June let me say w e will 
nias you. W e  wish that you could  

with us for another year. Injt 
ve can't. W h ' revef yfiu go and  
vhatever you do. we hope you  
viii use ail you have garncd at 
/ S G  A n d  rem cm her that w e  
vnh b if you all the luck and hap- 
nncss that life can b u n g

M ethusaleh ate what they put 
on hiH gilaU:

^nd n vcr -as people do n ow  
n j  lu r I k thr amount o f the 

calori count .
L? aD It it w as ’Hfirrw
fe v. asn t disturbed as at Buppur 

he sat.
h.M#4#ying a rri.ist or a pie. 
ly the th< ught it w as lacking in 

granuiay fat 
)r  s cample 4if vnam uis cliy 

c^ifrfully chew ed  t v r y  spe 
cats of f ô  d 

faw o rried  hy trc^ lde  or fctsss.

IRC Adopts 
German Child

The International Relations 
Club has undertaken the sponsor^ 
ship of little nine year old Dagmar 
Gunther of Rendsburg, Germany.
She calls hcrscif our *^'patcnkind". 
The little pigtailed blonde came 
to us through the agency Save 
The Children Federation, Inc.

Before the war. her family liv  ̂
ed in East Germany. Ducing the 
war, the father was called for 
military- service. A fter his release 
from war prison, he could not re
turn home since the Russians were 
there. H is wife and two children 
were expelled from their home by 
the invTiding Russians. A fter a 
dreadful flight they found primi-* 
tive refuge in Schleswig Holstein  
in the north of Germany. A  few  
days after their arrival, Dagmar 
was born. Some weeks later, the 
second child died because o f the 
hardship o f the ilighr.

W h e n  the father was released 
he took up work as an interpreter 
with the British Military Govern^ 
ment. In 1948 he decided to be^ 
come an actor. A fter  his profes
sional training he was fortunate 
to find employment for a whiles 
but now he has been without 
work already for a long time. In 
order to support the family, the  
mother has taken up work as a 
typist in the city administration. 
But her wages are only very low  
and do not pay even for the basic 
necessities o f the fam ily.

T h e  International Relations 
C lub makes it possible at the cost 
of ninety six dollars a year for  
the Federation to send a complete 
outfit o f warm clothing, sew ing  
materials, household linen, soap, 
and other person d hygiene sup^ 
plies, plus writing materials. T h ese  
items arc delivered in four pack^ 
ages throughout the year.

In undertaking this project, the 
IR C  has begun a work w hich will 
continue throughout the summer 
as well as the school year.

"W H A T  IT W U Z. W U Z E X A M S"
(W ith  Apologizes to Andy Griffith)

M a t h - S c i e n c e  C l u b

T h e Math^Sciencc C lub  met at 
the 1 louse in th c -W o o d s  on W e d 
nesday evening, April  14, at 7:^0
jciu

T h e  Math division, in charge 
o f  the j)rogram, jucseiited Mr. 
Ralph Finney, a former ledcral 
em ployee and income tax cxju rt. 
whi^ gave a talk eoneerning in- 
com e tax in general Following the 
talk, thr iirw filub  officers were
announced I hey are: President
Laiiicr A llen. Valdosta ; Viee^ 
Prrndciit Russell A cree , 1 win 
Lakes; Secrctary-Ireasurer Bar-
I arat Grew, ( 'a ir o ;  aiid Reporter-
II i^torian (Im er M cLcaii,  Polk 
at4)n

S iiobbcry  M the jirjd r o f those 
w h o  gurc not sure o f their posi- 
tioii B rrton  Bralcy

Lest his health m ight les imrt 
P/ f ancy th sscrt,
A n d  he hved m ore than nine 

h un dred  y w s !  *
-  A n n n

It W3S back last January we wuz 
goin' to Greensboro to the tobaccy 
market. W e  hit the city about 
8 :30  one mornin\ and as we wuz 
agoin' down some street called 
W e st Market we seen this ware
house lookin' buildin' sittin' up 
on a hill, so we figgcred this was 
it and w e stopped. W e  did.

W e  WUZ awailin' up the yard 
carrin' our tobaccy, when all of a 
sudden this whole raft of maniacs 
cum a-rushing out of this here 
ware house and wuz a-heading for 
this other little storehouse across 
the way. They wuz histerical and 
a shakin' something fierce, and 
they looked like theyis in trouble 
of sonie sort. T h ey did. A n d  I 
tell you, friends, a fore that we  
knew it, w e w uz caught up in 
the fhob and swept inside this lin  
tie storthouse and w e dropped our 
tobaccy. W e  did.

W h e n  w e got inside the mob 
divided and chose up little groups 
w hat went in separate little rooms 
the people w hat w uz around me 
pushed in this little room, where 
it looked like w e w uz a going to 
play gussin' game. Some person 
w ho looked as if he knew w hat 
he was a talking about told me to 
"g e t  scarce, please," and I said.
Friends I w ould like to, but it is 
that I don ’t even know where it 
is that I a m ."

Everybody had these cute little 
blue books w hat they w uz a-star^ 
in ’ at like as if they wished they’d 
fill up right quick. ! punched a 
gal scttin’ next to m e. and I says, 
" W h a t  is it that w e are a playin’ ? "  
and she says, "B u d d y , have an 
a sp ir in ."

A  couple o f girls w ere a-scttin’ 
there a waing at the gentlemen  
so ’s I thought Fd be friendly, too  
and I w aved at him , and I says 
to him , "F rien d , have another blue 
h o o k ."

T h e y  all seemed to know each 
other, "c^iuse he kept a-callin’ 
their names and tiiey kept answ er
in ’ right clieer ”

W e l l ,  6 0 0 . w e all st.irted playin’ 
the gam e, and one gal, she musta 
liked It, ’c iuse slie w u z a w ritin ’ 
a^imethin’ fierce 1  her other girls 
looked as if th ey ’d bored, cause 
they set there for the longest time 
arid just sighted and sighted A n d  
one g d , even eom ineneed to odd  
iiiaii right there on some question  
in.irked "  I rue and l.d se ."

f)iie  time I tried to get out the 
door, hut tiiis inaft askt tne for 
iny blue hook and I said, "Ir ie n d ,
I d he glad to give you  a blue  
hook hut it is that 1 don t even  
have a plaiii hook

W e ll ,  he jtist looked at me hard 
aiid 1 set hiek dowii. 1 did W e  
set there lor  the hnigest ktnda’ 
tiinc, aiid wheii, Frieiid. hells 
started every b ody  started ruiiniii’ 
like their lives w u z  iii tlangcr. 
1 hey w u z  all pale and shook  up. 
aiid one gal eveii d ropped  lier blue 
h ook  sh e  did. 1 thought she 
w uuld  expire right there.

W e l l ,  Iriends, puritty r.oon 1 
figg^ycd out 1 was not at the to

baccy marker, but I been wonder-. 
in' what it was. 1 been a-studyin’ 
on it for a long time now, and I 
have decided, friends, that it is a 
kindly-of-a contest between the 
gentlemen and the gals where they 
trys to see w ho can decorate the 
blue books tlie purtiest and get 
out the door the quickest with out 
knockin' over a thecr, a table, or 
gettin' tromped on.

Taken from the Collegian 
Greensboro College, Greensboro, 
N orth Carolina. Thanks to Roland  
Kinser for letting us use his copy.

Should a citizen of the 
States, eighteen years of 
denied the privilege of casutM 
vote in a public election!  ̂
since the W ar of 1812. wĥ ^̂
Army began calling into 
men 18 years old. this qsjt, 
has been asked. And the t 
familiar saying, " I f  he'd 
enough to fight, he's old ent 
to vote," was the general y 
in many quarters.

The reaction in our state to 
idea of allowing a boy to fig, 
war, but denying him the is 
right to vote, was so strong 
in 1943 the General A s ^  
passed a resolution which lo 
ed the legal voting age frqc 
to 18. So successful has tles 
actment been, that today 
hardly find a person in 
who would prefer to see tht 
ing Age raised. The feat 
young people would use 
voting" has been dissolved \ 
a statement by Governor 
madgc, who says that they 1 
usually "voted  along family 1 
and local interests, and hai  ̂
fused to be herded into any 
or faction.'’

But today, on Capitol 1 
where the question of "to h  
or not to low er" has been 
ed around for several years, 
congressmen are full of indcc  ̂
and doubt. They arc deeply 4 
ccm cd over the proposed amt
ment to reduce the voting 

eighteen-year-olds.

New Organization
O n  April 28 , the M ethodists o f 

V .S .C . met and formed a W esley  
Foundation. T h is group has form 
erly been known as the M . 8 . M .  
and has been meeting monthly in 
the H ouse-in -the-W oods. T h e  
name was changed, how ever, 
when the state director o f the  
M ethodist Student M ovem ent. 
M r. Sam Leird, visited the campus 
and helped to set up an organized 
W e sle y  Foundation. T h e  meetings 
include the m onthly meetings on  
campus, as w ell as Sunday night 
at First M ethodist C hurch. T h e  
officers o f this organization are 
prcsidenr, Lee C raybeal; first vice- 
president, M orris L ivingood; sec
ond vice-president. N a n  T yler , 
and secretary-trcasurcr, M argie  
G lenn. A  campus-church relation
ship com m ittee w as also set up.
and this includes M rs. Joe W is e n  

O d o m , M rs.baker, M rs . Gertrude  
J. A .  Sconycrs. V .  L . D aughtery, 
Emily Jobe. M r . M ack  A n th o n y , 
M rs. C om er C herry , M rs. B en
nett O w ciis, and Lee Graybe^il. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend the next m eeting w hich  
will be held on M a y  2 0  in the  
H o u se -in -th e -W o o d s.

B S U  N E W S —

(C on tinued  from  page 1)

Retreat an installation service for  
the oilicera w as held at the First 
Baptist C h u rch . T h e  fo llow in g  
oflicers w ere installed:

Prcsidciit— l\illy Lovett 
Iht V ice  Pres. Clarence Roland 
^iid V ice  Pres.— Naii Browii 
^rd V ice  Pres.— Jcsselyii Parker 
Rectirding See.—  Naiiey Lovett 
l ieasurci — Doris Law - 
Puhiieity L’hm .— Barbara W il l is  
Sunday School ret)tesciitative& 

from Lee Street and First Baptist: 
M argie Siiiith aiid Kay Fergiisoii.

Baptist Fraining Fhiion repre- 
BeiitatiVes Iroin Lee Street aiid 
I irht Baptist: (Jora Jeaii N orm an  
aiid (llarie W ig g in s .

include
Constitution and Fourth 
Am endm ent imply that the h 
voting age shall be twenty-: 
Congress may be ready to tin 
all that with passage cl 
amendment now before it.

T e n  years have passed since 
first eighteen-ycar-old voted 
Georgia. It seems strange 
after ten years, Georgia rea 
the only state in the Union v! 
has a voting age lower 
twenty-one. T cn years have 
b y. and not a single state 
than Georgia, has ratified i 
tions made by assemblies in 
of the other states to les 
voting age. A ll have been 
ed.

Y e t  Congress is considt 
amendment w hich would 
rectly against the voiced 
of the people in these st 
amendment forced upr 
w hich th e y  have already 
vetoed!

W it h  these facts bi 
this is the stand 1 take: 
should not lower the vo 
leave the decision up to 
W h y ,  1 ask you, shoi 
be forced to abide by n 
is contrary to the one 
W h e n  G eorgia lowere 
age, it did so indcpei 
issue w as not forces 
people. W h y ,  then, 
other states be deni 
privilege w hieh G ei 
ed? W h y  should a 
w hich w as volunlari! 
the people of f lc o  
datory to the citi: 
states?

T o  pass such : 
w ou ld  be an infri 
states’ rights. O m  
Russell has nidi 
w ould  rather see 1 
dct^endently thai 
question answerer 
aet of tk.uigress 
to our pom pous  
tern w h en  an 
is forced upon t 
meair, let eighte 
but let the dec 
the individual 
b y t A ingress.

Som e 20 people attctided the 
R eireat at Bessie l i l t ,  A p r i l  2^- 
24 A p p rox im ate ly  400 B S U  
m em bers from  all over G eo rg ia  
attciided tins retreat. M u c h  w as  
gaiiicd  by  attendiuft the (\tudy 
g rou ps  as w e ll iiz tlic ^ood  tnne:i 
With all the people.

It is great, ai 
greatness- to 
U o d  s ereati^m 
ter. m ore w oti 
aoiiic hum an  
m anlier, han
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ersonalities of the Month HigMights

OMER McLEAN

T) c young lady elected person  ̂
cy of the month for May is Jo 
as tt of Nashville, Georgia. Jo 
at reshman here at V.S.C. She 
si i\mning smile and personal- 
' iiat makes all who know her 
zj her. While here at V.S.C. 
e* plans to take the two year 
nSiarial science course. When  

i as asked if she planned to 
a career out of secretarial 

iqce she said no. "I  plan to be- 
m a housewife just as soon as 
ejlavy permits," she stated. O f 
uj e everyone knows why. She 
sit beautiful diamond ring on 
d  f̂ her Angers that was given 
t  r by Bob who is now serving 

Itl the U. S. Navy, 
jj is very active in extra cur- 
:u tr activities. She is a member 
pe Glee Club, Business Club, 

'̂ 0 ey Foundation, and the Sig- 
alVpha Chi.
\ hat does Jo think should go 
ld a. well-rounded personality, 

n asked this question she re- 
, "I think friendliness, sin- 
V, and dependability are all 
rtant qualities that make up 
od personality. She also re
ed that to her academic and 
1 activities are both important 

id of college life.
1  will surely be a successful 
tewife and a contributor to 
nunity life wherever she lives 
c continues to be as charming 
Tc is here at V.S.C.

The outstanding personality of 
the month is Omer McLean, of 
Folkston, Ceorgia. Having attend
ed the Abraham Baldwin Agricuh 
tural College, Mr. McLean is a 
sophomore at Valdosta State, 
where he is majoring in biology 
and minoring in chemistry. A t  
present, he is a member of the 
Math Science Club; the honor so'
cicty Sigma Alpha Chi; the Stu 
dent Covernment Association;
and the Dormitory Council of the 
men's dormitory. Senior Hall.

Mr. McLean believes that the 
ingredients of a good personality 
may be summarized in the attri' 
butes of friendliness, a good dis' 
position, strong character, and a 
sincere effort, as he says, "to get 
along with others."

According to him, a combina' 
tion of both curricular and extra' 
curricular activities is necessary to 
any successful college student; and 
this combination will, he believes, 
lead ultimately to success in life  
Accordingly, his philosophy is the 
embodiment of three "things": 
time, talent, and possessions, 
which he believes to he common 
possessions among all people. Mr. 
McLean believes that it is the 
utilization of all three that dc' 
termines success in life.

This article is the final contri' 
bution of the Feature Department 
in the series "Personality of the 
Month" to the Campus Canopy. 
The Personality Evaluation Com'

^'COLLEGE QUEEN' 
Bara Ann Starry, '63 winner of 
o 'College Queen of America" 

lonteet on the Mutual network'a 
< !Queen For A  Day " ahow. tuma the 

lablea on emceo Jack Bailey and 
(rowna him "College King of Kan* 

^laa U." following the coronation 
^s^fieremonlea. And Jack aeema to ea- 

n̂ t3y the honor. The popular "Queen 
!

CROWNS A "K ING"
For A Day" emceo and other noted 
Hollywood peraonalltlea are aearch- 
Ing for the 1954 "College Queen of 
America '— to bo crowned the latter 
part of May—when Qve conteatante 
again will be down to Hollywood for 
a whirl of the night apote and atu- 
dloa of Movleland. P. 8. Yea. Sara 
Ann ia from Kanaaa U.

Elections for the year 1954-55 
were held for President, Vice' 
President, and Treasurer, of the 
International Relations Club on 
April 21st. Those elected to these 
positions were as follows: Miss 
Billie Wages of Valdosta, Prei' 
dent; Mr. Edwin Criffs df Fargo, 
Vice-President; Mr. W . J. Ben
nett of Creenville, Florida, Treas' 
urer. A  Secretary ^nd Member' 
at-Large will be chosen in the Fall 
of 1954.

Out'going officers of the club 
arc: Mr Norman Lahood, Presi' 
dent; Mrs. Helen Abel, Vice' 
President; Miss Majoric Clenn, 
Treasurer; Mr. V . L. Daughtery, 
Mcmber'at'Large; and Miss Mar
tha Rai Wright, acting Secretary 
in the absence of Miss Jane Keen 
who did not return for the Spring 
quarter.

The IRC is looking forward to

MU ALPHA EVENTS

another prosperous year under the 
)f illeadership of its new offcers.

The International Relations 
Club had its annual and tradition
al picnic-swim party at the 4-H 
Club Camp at Twin Lakes, Tues
day, May fourth. Although the 
wind was a little brisk, the water 
was delightfully warm and those 
who ventured to take a pre-dinner 
swim found it invigorating and 
refreshing.

Members who chose not to 
swim quickly found refuge in one. 
of the various card games, ca
nasta, bridge, rummy, or that oth
er game which was in progress at 
the west end of the building. Be' 
sides the card games were indi' 
vidua! interests, such as wander' 
ing from group to group and in 
short, having a good time.

When an enormous appetite 
had been worked up out came the 
chicken, ham, salad, deviled eggs, 
macaroni and cheese, picMcs, 
olives, and cake (all different
kinds!); and this was besides ail 
the other food. ^

Teh IRC was honored with sev' 
eral visitors, among whom were 
the family of Mr. W . J. Bennetr, 
Mr. Jimmie Abel, Miss Aspasia 
Panos. Mr. Jimmie Mancil, Miss 
Babs Threate, and Miss Lee Gray- 
beal.

Although the club will have 
no other meetings this year the 
projects began earlier in the year 
will still continue. Included in the 
projects which are still in pro
gress is the radio program over 
W G A F  each Monday night from 
8:15'8:30. These programs are 
both interesting and informative, 
and would be well worth your 
time if you haVc not been listen' 
ing, to tune in next Monday 
night.

Nothing is easier than fault' 
finding; no talent, no self-denial, 
no brains, no character arc re
quired to set up in the grumbling 
business.— Robert West.

mittce has endeavored to select 
each month the outstanding mem
bers of the student body of Val
dosta State College in order that 
thcir qualities of leadership, 
achievement, and character might 
be recognized. The feature edi
tors of the Canopy express ap
preciation to members of the com
mittee whose judgment has been 
the basis of each article; to the 
editor, V . L. Daughtery, whose 
leadership has been admirable; 
and to Mrs. Gertrude Cilmer 
Odum, whose cooperation has 
been essential.

S & K DRIVE-IN
DINING ROOM

CURB SERVICE 
TAKE O UT ORDERS

N. Ashley Street

TERRIBLE (GOOD) 
FOOD

Panama City waa the site for 
the annual house party of the Mu 
Alpha Fraternity, according to an 
announcement made by Price 
Strong, president of the organiza
tion. The date for the big spring 
social event was the weekend of 
May 7, 8, and 9. All the brothers 
and thcir dates, along with the 
faculty advisor, James Spear, left 
Valdosta on Friday afternoon and 
returned to the college Sunday 
evening. Housing facilities for the 
group were arranged at the Old 
Dutch Hotel.

Arrangements for the purchq^' 
ing of a steel ilagpole to be erect
ed on the school campus have 
been completed, and its arrival is 
expected soon. The flagpole, cost' 
ing over $100, stands 40 feet 
high, and is being presented as a 
gift to the college from the 
Brothers of Mu Alpha.

The fraternity wishes to an' 
nounce the induction of four new 
brothers into its society. Although 
the students have been brothers 
since the beginning of the spring 
quarter, this is the first oppor' 
tunity an announcement in the 
school paper has been possible. 
The new brothers are: Bill Reg' 
ister and Eddie Laws, Valdosta; 
Billy Brumlow, Hahira; and Bill 
Jackson, Sylvester.

A  great deal of discussion has 
been carried on recently by the 
brothers over the possibility of 
tying up with a national fraternity 
within the next year or tv.o. Rep' 
resentatives from two fraternities, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Delta 
Sigma Phi, have visited the col' 
lege ducing the past month to 
talk with the members about its 
chances of affiliating with their 
groups. Both representatives fecl 
confident that Mu Alpha could 
easily fulfill the qualifications rc' 
quired to become a chapter in 
their national organizations.

The brothers appear to be deep'
ly interetsed in joining a national 
fraternity, bur, b)ecause of a rub

Nancy Lovett 
Heads V  Cabinet

The o!d and the Y. W . C. A . 
Cabinet held its annual installa' 
tion service in the Rotunda. A t 
this service, the new offcers were 
announced as: President, Nancy- 
Lovett; Vicepresidcnt, Barbara 
Little; Associate Vicc-prcsidcnt, 
Emily Jobe; Secretary, Lee Cray  ̂
beal; Treasurer, Iris Croll.

The new Cabinet consists of 
Casey Gothard, Patsy Exum. Sus
an Bcidges, Virginia Smith. Merle 
Baker, Jean Ammons, Joan John
son, Norman Ewing, Sylvia Shiv
er, Polly Lovett, Frankie Powell, 
Wanda Bishop, Claire Wiggins, 
Jcsslyn Parker. Barbara Willis, 
and Elaine Lcverett.

While the old and new cabinet 
stood in a triangle formation, the 
candles of the new members were 
lit as the old cabinet member's 
were extinguished. The service 
was closed with a prayer.

ing made iast winter by the State  ̂
Board of Regents, will be unable 
to petition for a national cbaaSer 
until next winter quarter, Tbe 
Board specified that no peaMon 
by a local fraternity or doronty 
on this campus to obtam national 
affliation will be considered until 
the expiration of one year. Pre 
parationa are being rapidly made, 
however, to secure permission to 
join a national group as as
the probational period has cr i?d

A t the end of winter quarter, 
election of new offcers who wiii 
ser\ce the remainder of this 
school year, and the fail and win
ter quarters of next year, was 
held. The newly-elccted offcers 
are: Price Strong, president;
Brother Parramore. 1st vice presi
dent; Leo Helms. 2nd vice-presi
dent; Jack Charter, secretary; 
Maucice Whiddon, treasurer; and 
Jack Weaver, scrgeant-at-arms.

Recent S.G.A. elections reveal 
ed that three Mu Alpha Broth
ers, and one of its spons rs had 
won positions on the Student 
Council and as class offcers. Wan
da Bishop, sponsor for the fra
ternity, was elected Junior Class 
Vice-Pr^denr, and aisc giri rep' 
rescntative on the Student Co un
cil for the Junior Class. Biil Jack
son was ciected Vice-Pr€:5ident of 
the Sophomore Class, and Maur
ice whiddon was named as boy 
representative on the Council for 
the Sophomore Class. The town 
representative for the boys on the 
Council w-ili be filled by Brother 
Parramore. The Brothers of Mu 
Alpha are proud of the achieve
ment of these persons, and offer 
them their wholehearted congra
tulations.

Math-Science News
The Math-Science Club held its 

last meeting of the year W^edncs- 
day. May 12, 1954. The guest 
speaker was Mr. James D. 
Strange, program supervisor of 
the Forestry Conservation Serv
ice. Mr. Strange gave an interest
ing talk on the development of 
woodlands for pulpwood. After 
Mr. Stranges' talk and a discus' 
sion qf old and new business, rc' 
freshments were served. The 
meeting was then adjourned.

Eat
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Women's Sports Club Highlights
Tlie Woman's Sports Club held 

its election of offcers for 1954-53 
on March 31. Ail women students 
who had made a team winter 
quarter were eligible to vote.

Cariannc Cothard, TTiomasv illc, 
was elected President. She has 
been on Sports Council since her 
first quarter at VSC, and has 
proven to be a valuable and co
operative member. She is a mem
ber of the Home Economics and 
Art Club, is now serv-ing on " Y  ' 
Cabinet, and is corrcspending sec
retary- of the BSU. ^

Jane Ledford, Valdosta, was 
elected to serve as Vice-President 
for the second consecutive year. 
Jane has been a very active mem
ber of the Sports Club, serv-ing 
on Council since her frethman 
year. She is also a member of the 
Fins and Flippers swimming 
group. Pine Cone staff, Clcc Club, 
and Sigma Alpha Omega Sorority.

The 1954-55 secretary will be 
the dependable Rosalyn Rouse 
from Waycross. Rosalyn, a sopho' 
more, has served on Council for 
the past t '̂O y ears. Shc#is also a 
member of the Fins and Flippers, 
Sock and Buskin, and was a mem
ber of the Clee Club her fresh
man year. Rosalyn was elected 
M A R C A  (Most all-round girl) of 
her freshman class.

Nan Starling, freshman from 
Thomasville, is the newly elected 
treasurer. From her interest and 
outstanding ability in sperts. Nan 
h:is more than shown that she 
wDuld be an asset to the Council. 
Si c is also a member of the Clee 
C!ub and the SAO  sorority.

3c . err- Marshall, Brunswick, 
 ̂ eV Historian. Beverly

V. iS cy j ^ f  the first of her class- 
u be elected to serve on
th: sports council this year and 
has proven to be a determined

By BILLIE W A G E S

worker and a most cooperative 
member. She is also a member of 
the Fins and Flippers, Education 
Club. Pine Cone Staff, Clcc Club, 
and SAO  stirority.

AH these girls arc all-round 
girls on the VSC campus, and the 
Woman's Sports Club is fortunate 
to have them as their leaders. 
Other candidates for offces were 
Kay- Rose, Peggy Stewart, Claire 
Wiggins, and Bobbie Frederick. 
^̂ l valuable members of the Sports 
Club.

Tuesday afternoon, April 6, the 
Sports Council presented its an
nual installation of new offcers 
at the college swimming pool. 
Members of the council were 
dressed in white and sat together 
at one end of the pooL Onlook
ers, composed of faculty  ̂ and stU' 
dents, lined both sides of the pool 
to watch this gala event.

Highlights of the afternoon in' 
eluded a speech by the out going 
president of the Sports Club, 
Rlicda Blackwell, in which she 
wcicomed the spectators and ex
tended her best wishes and good 
luck to the new offcers. She also 
expressed her sincere thanks to 
Miss Ivey, faculty advisor for the 
Sports Council, and her regret 
that this is to be Miss Iveyis last 
year at VSC.

Following Rhedais speech, the 
customary lighting of the wish' 
boats was performed and numcf' 
ous candles were set afioat in the 
pool.

The final event was character' 
ized by the members of the Sports 
Council taking a brief swim. The 
member to hit the water, helped 
by members of the council was 
the newly installed president, 
Carianne Cothard. Shortly, the 
rest of the council members fob 
lowed "Casey" into the pool, all
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except those few fortunate ones 
who ran frantically to the safety 
of the dormitory when the pust' 
ing began. This event ended the 
service leaving "Casey "  to remove 
all the wishboats from the pool.

The Kappas now have 38 points 
and the Lambdas have 33, so each 
team is determined to win in soft' 
ball this quarter in order to in' 
crease thcir number of points tO' 
ward the placquc. It is too close 
for comfort, and the time is draw' 
ing nigh!

The Kappas and Lambdas had 
a sw-im meet on April 21 at the 
V SC  pool. The meet featured 
form swimming, relays, and div' 
ing. The form swimming was 
made up of competition in the 
front crawl, back crawl, side 
stroke, and breast stroke. Points 
made by each team went toward 
the placquc which will be prc' 
scnted at the annual acquacadc to 
the team ha\-ing the greater num' 
her of points. x

By now, you have probably 
noticed a poster down at the 
swimming pool, scattered with 
funny looking little fish. Well, 
this is just an easy way to make 
a team this quarter, so those of 
you who have not made but one 
team this year, be sure to go 
down and write your name on one 
of the fish. All you have to do 
is swim ten hours. That's all there 
is to it!

Seven new members were add' 
ed to the Sports Council at the 
council meeting April 7. They 
were as follows: Janice Fussell, 
Jo Willianis, Janie Tillie, Doris 
Law, Margaret Ragin, Kay FcrgU' 
son, and Pat Massey.

The victory of success is half 
won when one gains the habit of 
work.— Sarah A . Bolton.

Mathis & Youmans 
Company

"Everything in Music"

RECORDS A N D  SHEET 
MUSIC

CENTRAL 
FLORAL CO.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Herring, 
Props.

402 N. Patterson 
PHONES 2006 2007 

Valdosta, Ga.

"W c  Specialize in Corsages"

A  PART OF HOM E CO M ING— The sumptous barbecue!

New SAC Officers
New offcers were elected at a 

meeting of the Sigma Alpha Chi 
Honor Society hcid on April 21, 
at 7:30 at the Houscinthc' 
Woods. They arc: President, Bar
bara Crew; First Vice Prcsidenr, 
Russell Acrcc; Second Vicc Prcsi- 
dent. Nan Starling; and Secrctary- 
Treasurer, Ginger House.

Plans were made for Honors 
Day. Awards will be given on 
Honors Day to the Seniors who 
have been members of the Sigma 
Alpha Chi for four yeard. The 
guest speaker for the program will 
be Dr. Lucicn Roberts of Middle 
Georgia College. Parents of the 
members of the Honor Society 
will be the guests of the college.

Jackie Greene, Ann Kirby, and 
Barbara Crew served refreshments 
and the meeting was adjourned.

Home Ec-Art Ciub
The Home Economic'Art Club 

held thcir monthly meeting W ed ' 
ncsday. April 14th, in the Home 
Economic lab with Susan Tullis 
as prcsidenr.

Following Susan Tullis' talk on 
Caree Day, which she attended 
in Atlanta April 1st and 2nd, the 
new offcers were installed.

Both old and new members 
were dressed in white for this 
occassion, and the services were 
by candle light.

The offcers elected for the new 
term are: Jannell Connell, Presi' 
dent; Carianne Cothard. Vicc' 
President; Jean Ammons, Sccrc' 
tary; Kscna Champion, Treasurer; 
Margie Smith. Historian; Geneva
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D IXO N  A N D —
(Continued from page !j 

editor. Kay is from Ashb 
Georgia, and has been one ef 
outstanding members of 
years' freshman ciass. Appoj; 
to serve on the staff with Kzy 
jack Carter of Valdosta 
Nancy Lovett of Sparks, Cect 
Jack was associate editor of 
Campus Canopy this year :̂ nd 

' a very capable job. He is a a 
her of the Mul Alpha Frattr 
and will be a sophomore i 
year. Nancy was president of 
years' Junior class and wili  ̂
seniors next year.

OUR JUNE GRADUATES^ 
(Continued from page 1) 

Kathr -̂n Coreatha Milhous 
Virginia Huskey O'Kelley 
Judith Joan Parrish 
Mary Florence Porter 
Faye Hemmingway Sampsc 
Lyncttc Yandlc Sessions 
Rosalind Camilla Sirmanso 
Shirley Taylor 
Barbara Lee Thrcattc 
Susan Tullis 

Bachelor of Arts ^
Robert Bruce Cannady ^
Marian OHie Godwin ^
Virion H. Griner f
Ann De Loris Kirby f
Edward Rccd Scsisons, Jr.

SGA ELECTIONS—
(Continued from page I) 

sophomores.- '
Freshman ciass rcpresentath 

will be chosen in October,
In class elections of VSC. x 

ior offcers named were: Iris Ore 
Moultrie, President; Patsy Eas 
Enigma, vice-president; Nis 
Lovett, Sparks, secretary; Nonx 
Lahood. Valdosta, treasurer.

At the head of the junior d) 
for next year will be Gincr 
Cairo. Serving with Miss Hoa 
will be Freddie Flourncy. A 
gerald. vicepresidcnt: Bary
Little, Lyons, secretary- tre.isw 

Offccra of the Sophomore & 
are: Beverley Marshall. St Sic 
ons, president; Billy Jackson. ^  
vcster, vice-president; Emily Ig 

y; B.vM 
rcasurer 8

Waycross, sccretati 
Willis, Ochlockec, treasure
Sheffield. Reporter.

After the installation, the 
presente l̂ Susan, the out̂  ' 
president, with a silver 
from her pattern. This was 
preeiation hir her fine wor*: 
year.
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